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THE PIGMY SUNFISH, ELASSOMA ZONATUM
JORDAN, IN OKLAHOMA·

G. A. MOORE AND D. D. POOLE, Oldahoma A. aDd M. COUeP, 8UUwater

on Aprtl 19, 1947, 21 specimens (13 males and 8 females) of the ptgmy
sunfish were taken by a college class, under the direction of Dr. W. H. Irwin,
from a roadside pool about 15 feet long and 8 feet wide which, UDder conditions
of heavy ra1nfall, Is probably connected with a near-by swamp located ten
mlles east of Broken Bow in McCUrta1n County, Oklahoma, on U. 8. Highw&1
70 in T. 6 8., R. 26 E. The water was about two feet deep and highly turbkl.
No specimens were taken from the swamp proper because of numerous ob
stacles encountered there, but the water was clear and about one foot deep.
Other fish species represented in the collection from the roadside pool were:
Amta calva (395 mm). Notemtgonus C11/80leUCal, NotropU percobromUl,
AmeiW'U8 melas, Ame1unu nataltl, Fundulus notatus, Gambu.tUJ a//fn", ApliTe
cIocleru8 ,aJ/anus (spawning), Hololept8 gracU1s (In breed1ng color), ChUno
brJIttus coronarius, Lepomtl ~anellus, L8p0mtl megalotu, and LeJJom" m4CT0
cll&w.

The specimens of ElauOma zonatum, the first recorded for Oklahoma,
agree in most respects With the description of the species by Joldan aDd
Evermann (1896). However. we flnd the eye averages 3.9 in the head rather
than 3.0 and the anal m, 6 (1n 16) and W, 5 (in 5) rather than alway. m,
5. The vertiCal barB average 10 in nWDber 1nBtead of 11 and are slightly~..
than the interspaces rather than equal to them. The black spot on the IldeI
is about two times aa long B8 the eye instead of belnl equal to It and 11 cU
vided by one or two light 11nes.

'Ibe males are easily dJBt1ngujahed from the females by the b1aclrened
posterior edges of their 001'161 and anal flna.

The same pool wa.s apln v1slted by a collecting party lec1 by \be leldor
author on June 4, 1947. At tb1s time DO Elauoma were taken a1thoUIb num
erous hauls were made through the snall muddy pool. SOme other apeeIes pre
V1ouab' present but not taken at this time were: Notropl.B J)eTcobTomu, Ama.
"" melaI, A. tI4t4lfI, Fundulu notatu, Hololepfs grtICUu, and~
corona"",. SpecJes DOt prevtoual)' taken but repreaented in tbete collectloDa
are: B.az~,Lepomg h.umJlU, aDd CentTtJI'ch.u flUJCTopteruI <1~
in larae numben from tile near-by swamp.
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